
CITYGROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 
           

                         
 
    Summer Week 2 -(Ch. 2)       #CityGroupsTally    
    Week of June 11, 2017   
                
REMINDERS for leaders: 

 
Here’s a few reminders before you get going: 

• !  VIDEO: Each week we will have a video for you to show at your group meeting.  
• Find an Apprent ice or Co-Leader .  Be ready to: Replace Yourself & Multiply. My challenge 

for EVERY group leader is to find someone you can teach about leading a group. Ever since Jesus, the 
gospel has spread and churches have grown by individuals teaching others what they know. This will 
also free you up as you hand away responsibility.  

• Pray, Pray, Pray!  
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

1. Bapt isms: ( June 25) Does anyone in your group need to be baptized? Sign up online at 
www.citychurchtallahassee.com/baptism  
 

2. MARK Onl ine Devot ionals:   CITYChurch has created a great online devotional series to 
accompany Dean’s preaching through the Book of Mark. Check out the newest devos this week! 
Found under the “Grow” tab on our website or www.citychurchtallahassee.com/mark   

 

 
BIG IDEA(s):  
 
Who is God? Let God answer that for Himself. Scripture teaches that God is holy and our 
Creator…and those are two things about God that people have to know before they can 
grasp the Gospel. God created us and therefore, owns us. For the unbeliever, the real 
character of God revealed in Scripture may be surprising or even offensive. But for 
believers, His attributes draw our hearts toward Him in prayer and worship.  
 



PRAY: Ask the Lord to lead your group meeting, speak through the Scriptures and guide conversations. 
 
READ: Genesis 1:1-27, Exodus 34:6-7 
 

HEAD (20 minutes)  

! WATCH THIS WEEK’S VIDEO 

1) How did you picture God when you were a kid? (Angry Grandpa, Mr. Rogers, A distant big-
guy-in-the-sky, your home-boy, a divine sugar daddy etc.)  How has your view changed?  

2) How does God describe Himself in the Bible? (See: Exodus 34:6-7, Psalm 11:7, 99:9, 1 John 
4:8 etc.) 

• Why is it important for us to describe God as He presents Himself rather than how we 
assume He should be?  

• Why does God’s love NOT cancel out His justice?  

3) What are two things people need to understand about God to grasp the Gospel?  
(1. God created us & owns us…2. God is holy & righteous)  

• What are some reasons it’s important for us to know God is holy?  
• What are some reasons it’s important for us to know God is our Creator? (Gen. 1:1 & 

26-27… So, God owns what He creates and has a full authority over us.) 
 

HEART:  (15 minutes)  

  

Read: Psalm 24:1-2  

1) How do you feel about being owned by God?  

• Have you ever tried to communicate this truth to a non-believer? How’d it go? What 
was hard? 

2) Which of God’s attributes are most amazing to you? Why?  

• How might reflecting on this attribute of God more, help you in personal prayer or 
corporate worship? 

  

HANDS (15 Minutes): 
 

1) What are some ways God is like us and totally different from us?  
 
2) Name one thing about God’s character you’d like to imitate more in your own life 
this week.  
 

Pray: Take a few moments to share prayer requests and pray for one another and your lost friends. 



COMMENTARY: Exodus 34:6-7  (For more insight into each verse & for hard questions)  

34:6. As God began to speak, He twice proclaimed His name “Yahweh” [YAH weh], the name He 
had earlier revealed to Moses. God had introduced Himself to Moses as “I AM WHO I AM.” This 
was the same God who had been with the Israelites’ forefathers, who was with them now, and who 
would be with them always (see 3:14-15). Although the people might fail to keep the covenant, God 
never would. 
 
God described His essential nature, listing five of His characteristics. First, He is compassionate. God 
consistently loves and tenderly cares for His people even when they sin against Him. Second, He is 
gracious. Despite our unworthiness, God acts to bless and provide for us. Third, God is slow to 
anger. While God will judge sin and those who consistently reject and disobey Him, He provides 
opportunity after opportunity for people to return to Him. Fourth, God is rich in faithful love, 
maintaining loyalty to His people even when their sins strain the covenant to the breaking point. 
Finally, God is rich in truth. We can depend on what God says because He is completely reliable. 
We can confidently place our lives and eternal destiny in His hands. 
 
34:7. Though God’s people may strain their relationship with Him through sin, God remains faithful 
in His commitment to guiding, caring for, and nurturing His people. “Wrongdoing” generally refers to 
acting based on a bending or distorting of God’s commands. “Rebellion” refers to knowing God’s 
commands but intentionally disobeying them. Sin refers to missing the mark. Combined, the three 
terms refer to any and all sins. No matter what God’s people do, they can find forgiveness through 
repentance (see 1 John 1:9). 

God’s willingness to forgive does not mean that He doesn’t take sin seriously. He judges those who 
persist in rebellion to the third and fourth generation, not to make children and grandchildren suffer 
unjustly but because sin’s consequences persist so strongly, passing from one generation to the next. 
By contrast, He displays His forgiving love to a thousand generations on those who seek to follow 
Him. God delights in saving, not destroying. 

 


